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YHE OHUROH AT WORK.
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WVritcen for th<r R,-vit'.

The wvark ai the Churcli was clcarly in.Hicated by
Christ Himself in 11ks intercessary prayer: IlAs Thou
hast sent me into the warld, even so have I aiso sent
thom into the world.' The Church, therefore, was in-
stituted by Christ to carry forward the wvork which
brought 1-Iim inta the world. H-e Himself states wbat
that work is : IlThe Son ai Mlan is came ta seek and ta
save that whicb was lost." Therciore the paramount
concern af the Church ought ta be the glory ai Gad in the
saivation oi souls. In camparisan with ibis evcrything
else is ai second rate imporrnce. \Vben souls are
being turned from sin ta God, then the work of the
Church is being donc, wbcn thîs is not accomplished and
there ks no divine life stirring in men's hearts, the work
af the Church is nat being donc. How sad it is ta sec
ministers oi the Gospel spending their strengtli in
contentions about cburch polity and autward adminis-
tration and neglecting the ane thing ai suprenie aîîd
vital importance. To be sure that wc have got the rigbt
macbinery for doing Christ's work is but a poor achieve-
ment ater aIl, if Cbist's work is not being donc.

The Scriptures expressly declare that the whole world
is ta, be brought inta the Kingdomn ai Christ ; that the
Jews are ta be braugbt back ta the faith ai Abraham ;
and that the fulness of the Gentiles is ta be brought in.
It is the will arid purpose ai God that this great work
he accomplished by thc prayers and labours of the
Christian Church : for, baw shahl the nations 1 elieve in
Ilim ai whom they bave not heard ? and ho w shall they
hear withaut a preacher? and bow shail they preach
cxccpt they be sent ? IlAnd H1e said unta thcm, Go ye
into ail the world and prcacb the gospel ta every
creature." Tbc internaI prasperity ai any one Churcb,
nt any given time, wvill largcly dcpend on that Cburcb's
fidelity ta ber risen Lord's command. If she would en-
jay prosperity and bave the Lard ta bless ber and make
His face ta shine upon ber, then she must labour ta
make Ilis way known upon the cartb and His salvatian
amorîg aIl the nations. For this work Christ bas dis-
tributcd a great varicty oi talents among the members
of H4is Churcb. The Scripture thcary is that the
recipients ai tbcse talents are only stewards, and that
the talents belong ta Christ, and are ta be laid aut
entirely for I-is glary. So St. Peter (i P>et. iv. ica)
sz s : "lAs every marn bath received a gift, even sa
minister the same ane ta anotbcr, as gaad stewards ai
the tnaniiold grace of Gad." And just right here lies
the churcb's first great failure. Many churches have
a nanie ta, ]ive. and are dead. The communion ai saints
can anly be loaked for among saints. J3efore we bave
bratherly fellowsbip we must bave bratherly relatian,
bow cisc can we love as brcthren or edify anc another
as brcthren ? Mfany churches are so lax in admitting
merabers, and in their aversigbt ai tbem aiter tbey are
admitted, that they are almost salely made up ai peo'ple
ditT'ering in no material respect from the world around
thetn. Iiow irn sucb circumstances can the chici end ai
the Christian Churcb be fuifilied? So mnuch bas this
been the case in the past that the history oi the Churcb
ahounds in many striking instances uvbere truc believers
failing ta, find in the Churcb any Christian fellowship
worthy ai the name, have unwlllingly leit ber com-
munion and iormed a society ofitbcir own, in which they
migbt in some measure enjoy that communion ai saints
whicb the Church ought ta have afforded tbem, but did
not.

IIOuv TO REACII TIIE NIASSES.

Let us lolk for a moment at the Church and the
population. IIlow ta rcach the masses " has been a
crucial question at religious conventions ever since 1 can
remeniher. The iact ai a separation betwecn the masses
and the Cburch, bas nevcr, as far as I arn aware, been
set iously challenged. Ve.-assume it. then, tabeaict,
;îcc-,Unt for it .11 VOU pieuse. Mr. Moody said quite
laîcly, and Mr. Moody is neyer hostile ta the Church,
1The guif bctwren the nmasses and the Churcb is grow.

ing derper, wider and darker every boum." Careful in-
ve.stigations muade aîl over the tlnîtcd States during the
last five Years verîfy the above statement. Fram these
investigations we arc farced ta believe that "*less than

30 per cent of aur population are regtîlar attendants
upon ChursLh, that 2o L)er cent are irregular attendants,
while fully one-liali of the people of the United States,
or more than 33,000,000, neyer attend an> Church ser-
vice, Protestant or Roman Catholic. ' On both sides
of the Atlantic it ks as a rule, the labouring classes whir.h
canstitute the non-church-goers. Dean Farrar said only
recently : lnot 3 per cent of the wvorking-classes, wha
represent the great mass of the people, are regular or
cven occasional communicants. Trhe causes if ail this
are not far to seek. Lax ideas af duty. The rush
which characterii.es modern American life. Prevalence
oi the continental îdcas af the Sabbath. Competition
with the pulpit made lu books and magazines, and
especially the Sunday newspaper. Private awnership in
church pewm. A wr'Ing conception of Christian Mie.
Date 1 place here the Sunday school ? In many places
this is made a substitute for the Church and in many
instances it draws from the Church instead ai ta it.
The habit af church gaing must be formed ini yauth,
multitudes leave uur Sabbath Schools w,îth thi-, habit
unformed, and so sweli the ranks of' non-church goers.
These are causes. WVhat s the cause ? Human nature
bas a Godward and a manward side. As a persan man
sustains rplations ta God ; as a social being he sustains
relations ta his fellaw men. Christ, the authoratative
Teacher, bas laid down certain principles for the guid-
ance ai men. H-is Kingdom is iounded on the great
principle cf Love, which is ta the moral universe what
gravitation is ta, the physical. This principle Christ
appiies ta rnan in bis twotold relations. i. Thou shait
love the Lord tby God with ail thy heart, and with aIl
thy soul, and with aIl thy mnd . 2. Thou shait love thy
neighbour as thyseli. The Church bas cmpha%îzed the
flrst, the Fatherbood ai Gad, but it has failed ta embody
and eniorce the second, the brotherbood af man. And
yet the lave af aur neighbour, inculcated by Christ, was
meant ta be not only a kindiy sentiment, a beautiful
ideal, but a practical working principle, intended ta con-
traI buman society. This second fundamental law of
Christ, wbich is the arganic law o! a normal soiety, the
Churcb bas neglected. If she had accepted and exem-
plified this as the practical law of everyday life, it is
quite safe ta aver she wauld neyer bave last ber hoid on
the masses. The one conclusive proof of love is sacri-
fice ; and ai this the wvorld secs in the Cburcb a Ilmast
plentiful lack " The average Christian ta-day is baving
his part of the work done by praxy. H1e hires someane
else ta do it, and he not infrcquently forgets ta pay the
bill. IlThis ane Christian %vork has become largely
institutinnal instead oi personal, and, therefore. largely
mechanical instcad of vital." Oi what 1 arn trying ta
say, this is the sum. IIOur modern Church babits and
methods have tatally filed ta maniiest a persanal lave
for non-cburch-goers, and sa tbey bave came ta dis-
believe ini any such love." This is the cause, we be-
lievc, for the alienation ai the multitude iram the Churcb,
namely, the failure oi the Cburch ta teach and exempliiy
the gospel ai buman brotberhood, wbich is tbe Gospel
of Jesus Christ, any ather is a buman counterfeit and an
intruder.

If the Church is ta do iier waork. and surely she is,
anytbing else is surely out ai the question, if she is,
i. Ta ebtablisb rigbt relations between man and God.
2. Right relations betwcen man and man, then we be-
lieve bhe mubt flrst go backward, and secondly, she must
ga farward

I3ACîKWARi).

I. Backward. Our social systcmn necds salvation as
well as docs the individual, this can anly came through
the application af the teacbings ai Christ. To-day the
Church can mauld the civilization af the future by
acccpting and appiying ta htiman lufe the teacbing and
example ai aur Lord in aIl their many-sidedncss. S.iyç
anc :-" The conversion afi he Church ta Christian
theory, mîîst precede the conver..ion of the wvarid ta
Christian practiceY" If the Churcb wauld only go back
to the Christianity of Christ, the multitude would %oon
return ta her. An intelligent wvorkingman saîd iately
before the Comniittce on Labour of the United States
Senate : IIWorkingmen do not attend the Churcb, nat
because they are irreligiaus or are opposed ta Christian-
ity, but because the Churches have ceascd ta- represent
ta tbemn the teachings ai Christianity." Charles 1<irgs-
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